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We Are Here to Stay.
Men may cone and men may :o.
But we go on forever.

We would not have our friends for-
get that we are offering some astonish-
ing bargains at our store. All Summer
Goods are being closed out at a sacri-
fiee.

If you need anything in Ladies' Hats
or Millinery you will not go amiss by 1
looking over our offerings, for we have
some astonishing bargains to close out
in these lines.

Gents'. if you wish to see the most :

up-to-date line of Shirts. 'ollars and t

Cuffs. don't fail to see what we haxtetooffer.
If you ever wear our

FAMOUS BRlAND

Collars and Cuffs you will be sure to

come again.
The largest and cheapest line of

Traveling Trunks and Bags to be found
in this town. If you want a nice strong b

and cheap Trunk. don't fail to see w'hat
we have to offer vou. Our word for it
that you will be properly treated when
you come to the Jenkinson Dry Goods t
Store to hop.

W. E. JENKINSON.
f

Notice is hereby given that no advertise- i
ments w11 be changed in this paper where
the copy is brought t !ater than Saturday
noon.

Mrs R. S. Connor of Foreston is vis- r

iting friends in Manning.
Millinery at half price at Kendall's. c

Mrs. D. D. Salley of Edisto Island is
in Manning visiting her parents.

$1.25 Pants for 5e at the New York
RRacket-.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McLeod are t

spending some time at Glenn springs. d

Great bargains in Dishes and Crock- t
ery at Kendall's.
Mr. W. T. Wilkins, one of Kings-

tree's merchants. was in town vester- n
day. i

How about a Lemon Phosphate now t
at Brockinton's Fount.

Rev. T. W. Gregg takes charge of the t

Presbyterian pulpit on next Sunday. o
preaching at 11 a. m.

Grape Juice deliciously refreshing at

Brockinton's Soda Fount.

Misses Mellie Nelson, Jessie McLean r
and Hattie Harvin have returned home t
from Sullivan's Island.

Brockinton's Soda Water. Bright.
sparkling, cold and refreshing.
Mrs. J. A. Robson. nee Miss Pearle h

Breedin of Charleston, is in Manning t

on a visit to her parents.
Soda Water, cold as it ought to be,

and sweet as you like it at Brockinton's. t

The friends of Dr. L. WV. Nettles of ir
Foreston will be pleased to hear that s
he is able to sit up and is improv'ing t

rapidly.
Don't fail to get some of Kendall's

bargains. He is selling goods cheaper ,
than ever before in Manning. a

Don't forget that only a few days be-
fore Kendal1 packs up to leave. *Go in
time and buy cheap. Never such prices
given.

When a man tells you he is opposed S
to prohibition but will vote for Hoyt, 1l
clas~s him with the opposition. for he I
belongs there.n

e
Miss Lizzie Geiger of Lexington who t

has been visiting the family of her s
brother Dr. J. Frank Geiger, returned X
to her home this morning.
Every candidate forlthe Legislature

should bye made to come out squarely on
the liquor question. The voters should
not permit any man to sneak mn.t
Married yesterday near Packsville at

the residence of Mr. WY. A. Broadway.,
Mr. Thomas Pack of Greenville anid
Miss Minnie Broadway of Packsville.

Mr, Ulmer Smith. formerly chief p
clerk in the Comptroller General's of- a

tice, now representing the Mutual Life n

Insurance Society, was in Manning yes- r

terday.o
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are fa

mous little pills for liver and bowe s
troubles. Never gripe. D. 0. Rhame ,&
Summerton: Dr. WV. M. Brockinton.'3
Manning.
Quite a number of our readers ex-

pressed a desire to have another article -

from Dr. L. W. Nettles, so well pleased t
were they with the one we recently ~
published. t

One Minute Cough Cure is the only
harmless remedy that produces imme-t
diate results. Try it. D. 0. Rhame
Summerton: Dr. WV. M. Brockinton:
Manning.
Married last Sunday night by Notaryi

Public J. E. Beard. at his residence. c
near Pine Grove, Mr. J. T. Player and s
Miss Eula Mellette, a daughter of Mr. I
Russel Mellette.

C. W. Kendall has decided to move
to a larger field, and will, for the nexte
two weeks, .,all out his stock at and be-t
low cost. It's a good opportunity for j
you to buy Dry Goods cheap.
The regular meeting of the Woman's

Home Mission Society will be held at,
the Methodist church on Thursday t
afternoon, August 2nd, immediately 1
after prayer meeting. Let every memn-
her be present.
The regular business meeting of the-

Epworth League will be held at the~
Methodist parsonage on Friday nigrhtC
August 3rd, at 8:30) o'clock: This is the
time for the election of otticers. A 1
large attendance is desired.

Prof. Chas. P. C'urd, St. Louis. Mo.. I
writes: We unhesitatingly attribute the c

recovery and continued good health of I
our little boy to TEETHINA (Teething i

Powders). [it
A vote for prohibition means to make

a poor man "tote" a pass when he a
wants a little liquor. A vote for prohi-
bition means that a poor man must pay
for a pass to buy a little liquor. A rich
man can order from abroad.

The tickets to be used in the primary
should be carefully read over, anl in 'C

preparing the ballot look well and see
that you make no mistake in the t

scratching. All the names of the can-
didates will be on the same ticket.

For burns. injuries, piles and skin
diseases use DeXitt's Witch HazelIt
Sale. It is the original. Counterfeits
may be offered. Use only De\Vitt's.
D. 'O. Rhame, Summerton: Dr. .\ .

Brockinton. Manning.

A few days ago there appeared in the
News and Courier an account of the
killing of Mr.J. C. Compton at Ul mer.S
C.. and it was supposed by many hiere
to be the Mr. C'ompton who spent s.ev-
eral months in Clarendon selling books.
This is a mistake: the man killed w.as a.
Mr. Crumpton and a married man. The
young man who was in this county was*
not married and his name was CompI-

There are a number of count 1r: that
lave adopted the plan to vote 1by "a-

ate ballot on the liquor quest ion. 'Ih is

s as it should be. and one we have al-
vays advocated, because it instrunts
he representatives on a q1uestion w meh
5 perplexing.

I will begin a net ting at 1 ethleiei
text Sunda' at 4:3t) p. i. and will col-
inethe ieet ing during Ilt fobo'I
ng week. services at 11 a. M. at

a:30 p. I. I1er. .. H. Groves of Smnith-
:ille S. C. will as.ist in the meeting.

\V. A. PrrTs.

A gentleman who has been tiaveling
Ail over the State. tells us that the
ace for govCrnor is bet ween \leSween-
v and Hoyt. that Gary has many
iiends who think he can afford to wait
wo years, and P'atterson's name is sel-
loimuentioned.
About nine o'clock last night an

larm of tire was sounded, and for a
ine it treated quite an u)roar. The
ause of the alarm was at th Mlethc -

ist parsonage kitchen by a blaze of
urning lard in a frying pan, which
appened to be seen from the street
v a colored boy.
"Through the months of June and Jur. 'ur

abv was teetning and took a running off of the
owels and sickness of the stomach.' 0. P-

I. Holliday of Demini. Ind. Ili :.1"
ould move from tive to oi.h: tiin a iay- I
ad a bottle of Chambherlaiu Coie. hat:a
nd Diarrhoea Rtenedy in tit house and ::aye
im four drops in a t aspoonful of water and nr
ot better at once. told iy the i. 1. I..rye.
)rug Store. Isaac M. Loryet. Prep.

The issue is Dispensary vs. Proh ibi-
ion: a man who says he is going to vote

orHoyt is a Prohibitionist in effect.
f you are opposed to prohibition you
ainuot. and retain your principles. vote

or(ol. Hoyt. nor can you vote for a

epresentative to the Legislature who
supporting col. Hoyt.

Managers in the primary will lave
throw out all tickets which do not

ontain the names of every candidate.
There will be two tickets, one with the
ames of all of the State omheers. the
ther with the rtxmes of all the candi-
ates for Congress. Solicitor and the
ounty officers. Ieimlebr none other
an be counted.

On the night of 2dtiult. St. Mark's
olored) Baptist church near Silver
-as destroyed by fire. It seems that
here had existed dissatisfaction among
e brethren and at a meeting had the
aybefore things did not terminate as

)me wanted, and it is strongly suspee-
dthat the building was burned by

>me of the dissatisfied element.

The Manning Hardware C'ompany's
ew store, next door to their old one.
a finely appointed hardware store.

isarrangement is so convenient that
.esmallest article can be found in a

foment. This company has just got-
into its new auarters and when they

et their goods arranged it will be one
the nicest stores of the kind in this
?ction of the State.

There are parties digging and haul-
agaway sand and gravel out of the
oadin Deep Creek. and thereby put-
ingthat place in a bad condition for

ehiles. This is a violation of law.
nd the people who have to cross that
tream are very much incensed about
:.They have requested us to call

ublic attention to the matter, and they
ope the proper authorities will see

hatsuch depredations cease.

The residents in the upper part of
hetown are complaining about young
tengathering at the school house.
aking considerable disturbance by
nging, whooping and hollering and

ring off pistols. Last Saturday night
>me one fired off a pistol abotit the
:hool house and again last M1onday
ight. The people living near are eon-

derably disturbed and they wish the
athorities to put a stop to it.

The law holds both maker and circu-
torof a counterfeit equally guilty.
'hedealer who sells you a dangerous
yunterfeit of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
alverisks your life to make a little
Lrger profit. You can not trust him.
'eWitt's is the only genuine and origi-
alWitch Hazel Salve, a well known
arefor piles and all skin diseases. See
satyour dealer gives you DeWitt's
alve. D. 0. Rhame. Summerton: Dr.
31. Brockinton, MIanning.

The editor of this paperC has no favor-
e candidates for the Legislature. He
total1y indifferent as to what man or
atofnen are voted for, but lie thinks
Ipeop~le would be making a bad se-
ction if they send a man to the Legis-
turewho will hinder another mem-
er'swork in order to cripple that
tember's influence. Vote for a man
'horepresents your~views and princi-
les,regardless of the man's person-
litv.We would vote for a man wec did
otsp~eak to.if he represented otur views,
therthan vote for a brother who is
theother side.

Last Mlonday M1anning had a small
.zelabor strike. The hands at Legg
:Hutchinson's livery stables called on
Er.Legg and demanded more paiy.
hiehwas refused and they walked
at,refusing to go to work. While
Er.Legto was absent some of the party
-entback to the stable and endeavored
induce some new hands to quit.

tiling, they threatened to wait on

demnat night. There is a law which
rbids this sort of tihing and if some of
hewould-be strikers are not exceed-
2glycareful they will find themselves
serious trouble.

The announcement of Kendials lear-
2gMlanning. and that he was selling

ut cheap has caused a big rush to his
tore.M1r. Kendall proposes going to

roader field, and! while the pecople re-
ret to give hitn up,. his present store
tillbe occupied by M~r. S. I. Till who is
;ellknown to the peop~le of Clarendon

ounty. M1r. Till will reach here be-
weenthe 15th. and 20th, inst.. with a
rannew line of up-to-date goods. and

.ewillsell them to attract trade fronm
verwhere. M1r. Till is in market
ow.'buying up his stock to move to
lanning. and when he reaches here
heYellow Front will be run in full

last with a hustling man at the throt-

After many intricate experiments.
eientists have discovered niethods for

btaining all the natural digrestants.
hese have been combined in the pro-

ortionfound in the htuman body and
nited with substances that build up

hedigestive organs. making a coni-
oundcalled Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It

igests what you eat and allows all dyvs.
eptics to eat plenty of notirishing food
;hile the stomach troubles are being

adically cured by the medicinal agents
Scontains. It is pleasant to take and
tillgivequick relief. D. 0. 1Ithame.
summerton: Dr. WV. 31. Brockinton.
lanning.

Notice.
Under an arrang~ement between the

andidates for Congress, there wijll be
t two meetings in Claruendon vwhere
hecandidates for (Cong'ress will spteak.

~acksville, August 1. and Summnerton.
ugst 17. T1he-se d aes were arrangted
*vthe eandidates and they want the
euple to turni out oni the days men-

ion~edto hear them.t
J. 1-. t Pi 'r D.xt s.
Cou nt v ('hairiman.

A ILife and Death Fight.

tialmotmiraculous esap rom deah. say
Fxposureafter mrens'.- inued seio''

m
rule. which ended in cosupton-.

requent hemnorrhage, an-,caug-dWiay. Am doctorssaid~iIutJe.Te>etantouse Dr. Kin'<. New iL-creoi~t M-I

unireds have u-ed it on mn ec.n-:ntion

Packsville Points.

Ati is plte las not been heard from
in your last issue. I thought I would
ive .ou: a lew dots. but. news is rather

scartcc.
Thle health of the community is line

and crots are looking promisinii.
The t'onnor .lounted Iillnten mnt

at Ihis place on July 2?th1. and Capt. .\.
.i. ticehbourg caine up from St. 'aul's.
The old captain was welcomed by his
company and all the ictbers were glad
to have him with theni. as they all
have great re=ard and love for him.
and claim they feel safe while under
his orders. The captail formned his
company in line and marched them to
the drill ground where they came to a

halt and he then deliv-red them a no-

ble spe-ecI. Ife said many of then
were the oifspring' tf noble old (onfed-
rate soldi irs whose records had not a

bleiishi anl haye proved faithful on

tim hat lh th -Id-: t hey ca rried t heir
stauiard witI liotor to tlte lst. and he
wanted his mnul to keep their fathirs'
retori-d in mind and be a pride to their
county and State: that he would use all
his means to marke his company second
to none. The old captain spoke feel-
inIly to his company. thanking them
kindly for the honor that they have
shown him in electing him captain of
the company. [ did not know it was in
the old captain to atke such a speech.
he seemed to be inspired that day.

After the aptain got through with
his speech. he read the commissions
which had been sent hy General Floyd
to the lieutenants. Handing the lieu-
tenants their commission. the old cap-
tain made appropriate remarks to each,
after which the company was taken out
to drill for two hours. The boys stood
it all right. The captain told the boys
whet: they met again he wanted to drill
once in the morning and once in the
evening. and it was a treat to see how
well drilled the captain was, and the
pride he took in instructing his com-

pany. There was an old Confederate
soldier present who enjoyed the drill
so much that he fell in ranks with the
company. and he was our old friend H.
.1. MeLeod, who had been on many bat-
tle fields in the late war.
When Captain Richbourg takes any-

thing in hand he means business and
has no drag: his company is proud of
him and shows the best attention to his
orders. The company will meet again
on the 10th of August and they propose
having a dinner in the near future and
I will let you know. a, we would like to
have the editor of TIlE TIMES with us.

There were two candidates present at
the meeting talking to the "dear peo-
ple." and were so glad to see them.
ld Packsville is a great place for can-

didates to visit. The candidate which
leads in this club will be all o. k.. as we

have near 1S0 names on our club roll.
Come up, candidates. and see your
friends and talk with them. I hope to
see some more candidates at the comn-
pany meeting on the 10th of August.

AUREVOIit.
Packsville. S. C.. . uly 30. 1900.

The Appetite of a Goat
I. envied by all poor dyspeptics whose stom-

a.ch and liver are out of order. All such should
know that Dr. Kin-'s New Life Pills, the won-

derful stomach and liver remedy. gives a splen-
did appetite. sound digestion and a regular bod-
ily habit insures perfect health and great en-

ergy. Only 25 cents at the R. 13. Loryea Drug
Store. 4

Summerton Notes.

Editor The Manningz Tinies:

The farmers of our cotinty at-e to have
members of the factulty of Clemson Col-
lege with them again this summer.
They will be at Summierton next Sat-
tnrday. August 4th, and we will be glad
to haive every farmer in Clar-endon
cotny with us. The session will be
n all-day one, so those attendinig will
take dinner with them.
IRains are falling here in great abun-

:ance, and we feat- mutch injury to the
:otton crop in otir midst.
M1r. Scarborough and sister. of Bish-
pille, at-c visiting their brother--in-

law. Dr. XW. Tl. Mlood.
M1r. and Mi-s. Toomr. M1iss Dullant

:nd Miiss Emma Mlood amre visiting Dr-.
W. R. Mlood.
Mi-. Portor and sister. of Georgetown

have been at M1r. Scar-bor-ough's home
for- sever-al days.
Miss8 1nman, of Geor-getown. is visi-

ting MIiss Scarborough.
Mliss Dingle. of ('har-leston. is visiting~
Mi1ss Noddie IRichar-dson.

S. 0. ('.
Summer-ton, .July 30. 1900.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
.111 doctors- told Renick Hamilton of We-st Jet-
feron. 0.. atler sufferinig lW months from rectal
tistula. he would die unless a costly operation
was performed: but he cured himself with live
toxes of iHucklen's Arnica Salve, the surest pile
-ure on earth. and the best Salve ini the world.
5 ent.. a box. Sold at the Ri. 1B. Loryea Urur
Stere.4

The mirst step toward knowledge is
the discovery that you arie ignorantlt.

A Minister's Good Work.
-I nae: a severe attack of bilious colic, cot a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoa Remetdy. took two doses aind was entirely
cured" says R1ev. A. A. Power of Emiporia.Kani.
"My neichbor across the street was sick for
ovei- a week. had two or thre- bottles of medi-
cine- from thie ooca. H-b- u-ed them for three

or four da- s without re-li.', then called in an-
other docto. ' who reat-' 'u m for some days and
cave him no relie . 5-1 alschartred hint. I went

over to see hint the next miorninc. He said his
bowel' were in a terrible lix. that they had
ben runntini o:Y so lonc that it was almost
bloody tix. I asked him if he had tried Cham-
berlains Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and he said. 'No.- I went homre and brourht
hin may bottle and cave him oneo dose: told him
t take' another dise in lifteen or twenty nun-
te if he did not tintd relieuf. but he took iio
more Itnd was entirely eared." For sale i-c -he
i.1. LoryeaL Druc Store.Isaac M. Lorvceu. l'iop.

Faith without wor-ks is ::bout a tust-
less ats a watch without wheels.

What Not to Say.
1>not say. ea." Take Hlood's Sar-

saarltl and sa. "I ault hunigry all the time.
and food never hiurts~me.

ever say to vouir friernds ihat you tire as t ired
itil- motringit as at iht. If they happen to
be sharp the:y wil tel yu Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures that tired fee~ling

Io not say. -My Iace is ull of pinmples. ". You
are quite liiiely to hei told by sonie one. "There s
nonee-d of that. 'or Hlood's Starsaparilla cures

It i- inmprope-r andii unn'eces-sary to say. - My
health is poor arid my blood is tad." Hlood's
Sarsaailla will givc you trood blood, and
health will felow ats a natural consequence.

The womiant whtio etnn go to churichi itn
a calico drmess is ti-utly religiotis.

It Saves the Childrer..
Chaberilais ('oiugh Remedy has save-d the

lives of thousaiids of creupy -hildren. it is 10so
without art equal for colds iad whtoopmri couch.

-orsale by the IR. L L~oryea D~rug Store. Isarae
M.Lo ryea. Propr. jjaniay

Sending Bibles to the heathen is pro-
lue:tive of much good --to thec publish-

CASTOR IA
lFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

POSITIONS GUARANTEED,
Under 53.000 Cash Deposit.

Realtroad Faro Paid.
oppa &i year to Both Sexes. Very Cheap Board.
Gorkla-labama Businiess College,

A Drop of Ink
May Make a

Million Think."
But how. ::re you going to make the million

think if you have not the pr( per

Writing Paper
to indite your eItusions upon.
we have in stock the lariest Ind most coni-

plete assortment of

WIIriting Paper.,
Box Paper,
W ritin Tablets,
Ruled and Unruled.
I nrelopes,

Eve-r otlered to the public in Manning.
our patrons are specially invited to inspect

eur One Pound Extra Quality. GU Sheets and 5-
iAL ivtelps. ('LniL ove. Plated Surface. Rul-d
is x Paper at the unprecedented low orice r

:4 ('eri C u Box.

Paul's Inks in Safety Bottles,
ONE OUNCE TO ONE QUART.

Mucilage. Paste. Violet Ink. Ink and Pencil
r raser., Pens and Pen Holders. all styles. Ink
Wells. Pen Racks. Rubber Bands. Marking Pn-

Pils. Lead Pencils. a full assortnment of Account
Books. Pass Books. Time Books and in fact
everything appertaining to the needs of the of-
lice, the study and the scliool room.

Noves. paper "-ditions. Poets and Fie-
tion In cloth editions. Books for Boys

and Girls. all prices. cheapest values ever of-
fered.

IHE R. B. LRIEl DRUG SIORE.
ISAAC M. LORYEA, Proprietor,

S(Jrn of ie

(oclen Mortar,

MANNINC, S. C.
'PHONE NO. 2.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

FOUNDED IN 1,85.

Next session opens October 1. 1900.
Board in the COLLEGE DOPRII-

TORY. including furnished room and
lights, can be obtained at, $10 a month.
Tuition. $40 per session. payable in two
instalments. One scholarship giving
free tuition is assigned to Clarendon
County. the holder to be appointed by
the County Superintendent of Educa-
tion and the Judge of Probate. All
candidates for admission are permitted
to compete for Boyce Scholarships.
which pay $150 a year.
Strong faculty: well equipped chem-

ical. physical and biological laborato-
ries: observatory: library of 14.000 vol-
umes, and the finest museum of natural
history in the South.

Elective courses leading to the de-
grees of B. A and 31. A.
For catalogue, illustrated circular

and information in full address
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President.

+0+0+0+00+0+++o+oO+++
HOME MADE

ATTRACTIVE [
By the Graphophone. with
its laughing songs. along (
with the serious music and

cmcspeeches.

SRhame's Drug Store,
Stummerton, S. C.

* * * * * ***O* * *8

2 RHEUMACIDE 8
.-CURES-

% RHEUMATISM 8
TO STAY CURED.-

TilE1- MEDICAL WONDER OF THE..

Nint en hContury.
SA vegetable remedy that positively
Scures recent and lon::-standing cases.
The greatest blood puritier known. Has
Sthe hearty endorsement of leading phv-
sicians after thorough trial. Cures 98 I
per cent of the eases treated.

soLD BY THE
Rl. B. LORYEA' DRUG STORE.
o Pricoe $1 per Bottle0.

R. L, BELL-
MANNING. S. C..

Michii, 31ahi!Riih and hecSIidh
I!ANUFACTURER OF

Wagons anid Log Carts.
All work entrusted to mec will be done

with neatness. despatch and dlurability
and gtuaranteed.
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Bringr on y-ourI work.
R. L. BELL.

Presbyterian Oollege of S. C.
Rieduiced rates to hoarding students.

Matriculation fee. Ttuition, Room rent.
and Board for Collegiate year. to all
who can be accommodated in boarding
department. for $100. 040. Good accom-
modatious, tine moral intfluences, courses
ofstudy leading to B. A. iand B. S. de-
grees.'and to graduate work. good comn-
mercial course, full faculty of exper-
ienced teachers. Next, session begins
September 26, 1900. For catalogue or
any informnation, apply to

A. E. SPENCER.
Clinton. S. C.

SURVEYOR'S CARD.
Parties desiring surveys~and plats

made wvill receive my most careful and
accurate attention.

I am supplied with improved instru-
ments. Address.

5. 0. CANTEY.
Stummerton, S. C.

Supervisor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Coun-

tv Commissioners of Ciarendon County~
will rceive app~lication2s for the posi-
tion of Public Cottot. Weigher for the
town of Mlanning upl to Saturday. the
4th day of Augrust. 1l4.0.

T. C. OW ENS.
4.hr'n 13oard ':o Co.0 (. C.

ToFor Sale.
ToSecond-Hlandl Gins. Feeders and

Condesers. complete, will .be sold
cheap. They arc in good condition.

A. L. LESESNE,
Manning. S. C.

j F. RHJAME, .Jr..

\TTr~rINEY AT~ LAW

1.\NNIN- S. i.

OSEPH F. RHAME.

ATTORZNEY AT Lxw,
N.\NNING. S. C.

D)R. .J. [FRANK G;EIGER,
DEi-NTIST.

M.ANNING;. S. C.

CANDIDATI
For Congress.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for IRepresentative in Congress from
the Sixth Congressional District of
South Carolina. subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary.

RO)1l1T. B. SCA R IJOROU(II.

Having complied with the require-
ments of the Democratic party. as re-
irards the filing of pledges. I hereby
announce my candidacy for re-election
to Congress as the representative of the
6th. Congressional District.

.JAMES NORTON.

Having received a majority of the
votes cast in the Sixth District for C'on-
gress two years ago and having been
deprived of that office by the counting
of the Second Regiment vote which was

vast outside of the distr;ict. and I am as-
sured was illegally cast. umy friends in-
sist upon my entering the race again
this year. I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Congress from the Sixth
District, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. J. E. ELLERBE.

House of Representatives.
I announce myself a candidates for

re-election to the lower House of Rep-
resentatives, feeling assyed the people
will recognize the fact that I served
with a delegation. whose record shows
an earnest effort to reduce taxes. If
endorsed for re-election I pledge my-
self to give my closest study to the peo-
ple's interests.

GEORGE R. JONES.

MR. EDITOR: Please announce that
we the neighbors and friends of Mr.
W. J. Turbeville have secured his con-
sent to become a candidate for the
lower House of Representatives sub-
ject to the action of the primary, and
we wish it known that Mr. Turbeville
has proven himself a sound and practi-
cal thinker, and while not an orator he
would make us a safe and reliable
Representative. He is chairman of the
board of trustees of the Pine Grove
Graded school. and it is largely through
him, this section is indebted for the
educational interest manifested. We
solicit the votes of the Democrats of
Clarendon for him.

NEIGHBORS.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the lower House of Representatives
under the rules of the Democratic par-
ty. and I invite a close inspection of my
record as a legislator.

I. M. WOODS.

I announce myself as a candidate for
re-election to the lower House of the
General Assembly. subject to the rules
governing the primaries.

HENRY B. RICHARDSON.

For Solicitor.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the office of Solicitor, and again solicit
the support of the voters of the Third
Circuit, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primaries.

JOHN S. WILSON.
May 5, 1900.

For Sheriff.
MR. EDITOR: Please announce as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Clarendon County one who has been
tried in war aud proven true in peace.
the peerless soldier, the sterling friend
and citizen, Col. Harry L. Benbow, and
ratify

THE VOTERS OF CLARENDON.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the o'ffice of Sheriff of Clarendon
ounty, subject to the action of the

Democratic primary, and pledge my-
elf to support the nominees of the
Democratic party.

E. B. GAMBLE.

Mr. Editor: Please announce me as a
andidate for Sheriff, subject to the

rules of the Democratic party.
.1. H. LESESNE.

I am a candidate for the office of
Sheriff under the rules of the Demo-
ratic party.

E. DUDLEY HODGE.

Subject to the decision of the Demo-
ratic primary, 1 am a candidate for
he office of Sheriff.

J. ELBERT DAVIS.

For Treasurer.
I am a candidate for re-eletion to
fice of County Treasurer.

S. J. BOWMAN.

For Clerk of Court.
Subject to the rules of the Democratic

party I am a candidate for re-election
o the office of Clerk of Court.

J1. H. TIMMONS.

BAGGING&
We would advise all FARN

in contracting for Bagging and
mnarket as the cotton season ads

We have contiacted foi h
youi in atny quantity desired,1
sav you when the market dr4
making a different price to d!
uses only tw~o rolls of bagging t

us as the one that uses tw~enty

On and Alter Next i
We invite every farmer in1

fSECOND-HAND JUTE BAGGING w

Remember that the poor man's dolla
rich man's.
FARME RS, 3

yo
sincere in what you say.

Yours

THE PEOPLE'S E~

WHOLESAL3

The Percival Manul
INCORPC

MEETING ST., near Line,
WE MANUFACTU~R

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames
Moulding

And every descration of h

We are prepared to compete with an
prices and quality of work. Get an es
where.

THE TIMES I1
Office Does JO

-lo

Arrivals.
This week's shipment of seasonable goods are by far

the prettiest that you will find anywhere, and of course

they, were bought at a sacrifice, and we are offering them
at our usual

w Mid-Summer Prices.
0 Case of the very best Prints, absolutely fast colors and 1
o 1 launderable; early summer price 5c, now at.............. '- e

500 Yards of India Linon, all new goods; former price
12.c, now for... .

Piece of Check White Dimity, beautiful to make Au-
gust Shirt Waists; regular 15c quality, at............... *

d 1 Piece of dainty Check White Dimity; would be cheap 1A -0

K in early spring at 20c, now we are offering for......... *U -

Pieces of Jaconets-Colored-in Blue and Pink Stripes;
the prices on these goods in May was 18c; cut price
sale of these goods.................................... e

iiRemember these are new goods among our this week's
ol arrivals.

1 Piece of new shade Light Blue Organdy, suitable to
1 make evening dresses, that would be cheap at 121c; our -

price now.............................----------- . *
-

One half thousand yards of Little Val. Lace, fully an inch
wide, fine workmanship; regular 5c kind, now for..... ....... *-

0 Some White Organdy, very sheer, price cut, from 19c to......

We have again filled our Embroidery department with another
shipment of these beautiful Patterns of Cambric Edgings that we had :
such a nice season on and which pleases our lady trade so very much.

*0 We especially ask you to give them a look-over; if you don't need -

any just now you will before so very long. They run 4c, 5c, 8c, 10c,
0 12c, 161c to 28c. Insertions to match. -

Ladies' Summer Undervests at 5 and lOc. A good many in stock -

yet.y

Our prices on Shoes are record-breakers and if you don't want
any Shoes just now we advise you to wait. Our line this fall will be
the line and we are fast receiving them every week. We will carry -

E the famous "Hamilton Brown" Shoes for men and every pair of them
is guaranteed by the manufacturers.

Our Ladies' Julia Marlowe Shoe and Battle-Axe Brand will be
the Shoes for you.

Now all of the above quoted prices are on new goods just arrived -

and they are cheaper than you will pay for remnants and picked over
stuff, so come to see us and do your late trading, we will take good v
care of you.

PALMETTO FANS, PALMETTO FANS.

Old Reliable

e " ye-
The New Red and White Front.

PEOPLE'S
TOBACCO WAREIIOUSE

MnANNING, S. C.

+coo~eoosoooo

Full Corps of Buyers
From the Best Markets.

The management will see to it that all Tobacco pl.aced on our

floors will receive full market value.
Bring your Tobacco to the PEOPLE'S WAREHOUSE.

0. M. MASON,
Manning, S. C. flanager.

Pudding Swamp Tobacco Warehouse Co
OF MAYESVILLE

Begs to announce that, having decided to no longer lease its property,
it will conduct its Warehouse at Mayesville during the season of 1900 under
thet muanagement of

JOHN W. MILLS.
Mr. Mills will be in Mayesville on July 10th, and from that time on will

personally look after the interest of our customers.

We Have Secured a Large Corps o1 Buyers
With large orders, and promise the best prices, the best attention and

the largest returns of any warehouse in the State.
Messrs. Hall and Clement are no longer connected with our House, but

Mr. Mills will have an efficient corps of assistants and will make every en-
davor to please you and merit your patronage.
Our House will have its

First Regular Sale on August 2d, 1900,
but we will handle any tobacco brought to us from and after JULY 10th.

Give us a trial.

The Pudding Swamp Tobacco Warehouse Company,
W. n AmLE Presidnt. A. A. STRALss. Sec. & Treas.

ES' CARDS.
For County Auditor.

Promising to abide by the decision of
the Democratic primary, I announce
myself a candidate for election to the
oflice of County Auditor.

EDGAR C. DICKSON.

Under the rules. and subject to the
action of the Democratic party, I am a

candidate for the position of Auditor.
JUNIUS M. STRANGE.

Having confidence in my ability to
perform the intricate and important du-
ties of County Auditor. I announce my-
self a candidate for said office. pledging
myself to abide the decision of the pri-
mary. W. H. TRESCOTT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Auditor
under the rule; of the Democratic
party.

S. P. HOLLADAY.

For Superintendent of Education.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of County Superin-
tendent of Education subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

JEFF M. DAVIS.
In announcing my candidacy for re-

election to the office County Superin-
tendent of Education, I do so subject to
the rules of the Democratic party.

L. L. WELLS.

To the dear people of Clarendon:
I beg to announce my candidacy to

the office of Superintendant of Educa-
tion, subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary. Of course I make the
usual promise. i. e., if elected will serve
you faithfully. I solicit the support of
all tried and true Democrats, which
support if given me will be highly ap-
preciated by

Your would-be servant,
J. J. BRAGDON.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of county Superinten-
dant of Education subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

C. R. FELDER.

For Supervisor.
Please announce my candidacy for

the office of County Supervisor. I have
experience in the work required for
this position, and will give the people
my best efforts if elected.

CHARLES F. JENKINSON.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

re-election to the office of County Su-
pervisor in accordance with the rules
of the Democratic party. My official
record is known and I solicit the sup-
port of all Democrats.

T. C. OWENS.

Through the solicitation of my many
friends I announce myself a candidate
for the office of County Supervisor for
Clarendon County to be governed by
the rules of the primary election.

W. H. COLE.

Upon the solicitation of friends from
various portions of the county I have
consented to again become a candidate
for the office of County Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. H. JOHNSON.
For Coroner.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Coroner, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

W. T. TOBIAS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Coroner, pledging
myself to abide by the rules of the Dem-
ocratic party. BLYDSN

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Coroner, subject to the rules of the
primary. R. F. RIDGEWAY.

For Magistrate at Manning.
I am a candidate for the office of Mag-

istrate, located at Manning. Pledging
myself to abide the result of Democratic
primary.

J. DUPREE ALSBROOK,

I solicit the voters of the Farmers'
Platform, Clarendon, Manning. White,
Fork, Alcolu, Harmony and Black
River Democratic Clubs to vote for me
in the primary for Magistrate at Man-
ning. WALTER C. JOHNSON.
I am a candidate for the office of

Magistrate at Manning and will appre-
ciate the votes of the clubs that will
vote for that office.

S. M. YOUMANS.

For Magistrate in Salem.
MR. EDITOR: Please announce me as

a candidate for Magistrate for Salem
section in the coming primary.

IJ.TOMLINSON.

TIE TALKL
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othBagging and Ties and can furnish
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>s,which it will surely do. We are not

erent people and want the farmer that
know that he can get it as cheap from

-olls.

he county to call and examine samples
hich we are selling at a sacrifice.

buysas much goods at our store as the
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